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No Relief 
Yet in Sight

All H*Tllomi of Uic Cmlrnl aod Wc»- 
irm HWIm Ro|K>rt Herore We,.- 
,Uer f\>ndllK>n,. Wj,h Much rtaf. 
fcrlng.

Chicago. Doc. 13— ContlnnoMon 
of the Hocero woailier of tho past 
days In the I’aclflc N'..nhwea! and re
turn of 7<-ro lent pc .'at urea In the 
Plains Sta'ca and ihe centra! and 
southwest with rapid spread ejstward 
today add."! to tho sufrering and dis
comfort rrsu tine frem the present 
rolfl Hfiop and futi r.'strlctlous. In 
Washlr.a m and Oregon, rearrd coid 
weat'.-r ri Ignj an I ln«^- rero weather 
grippetl, f.»^d.' Utatî -ehraaVa. ’Do
mini:. M.nans ar i Tlie Dakotas and 
■Minnesota. Toward too east a strong 
north wind swept Into the southwest 
bringing a cold wave that la expect- 

send tho thermoiaeter to 10 de
crees below lero to.lar In that tec 
I ten Many comm unit lea are report-
eil without coal and with aeant au^ 
plies of other fuel. Kanaaa In the 
northweetem paej, much suffering 
has been reported, and was the first 
to feel the aub-cero weather after 
two days relief from readlnga that 
were low. In the plains tiaira west ;

former nanaimoitc

CONTRIBUTES ARTICLE
The Sunderland Dally Echo 

Nor. nth contain, an ln,ert.tln, ar- 
^cle on -Arml l̂c, Da,.- ^^tten hy 
Mra. Canon) sily. White, formerly 
of Nanaimo, now of Sunderland. Mrs 
White ha. had coAiiaerable cxperl- 
once a. a journalist when a, Mias 
flare Battle .he waa at different 

'oonected will, the editorial

bWTISH OOLDMBliL 8ATURDAV, DEC. ,3.

Ti c Great Silence detmend. upon 
White world. Outside the Town 

Ma.l the people are lined up wait-

•II Is five minutes to 11 and slowly 
e mace-bearer precedes the Mayor

al party to the step* of the hall. 
Then quivering through the expect
ant air comes the sound of the siren 
from the river. A solemn hush fall, 
upon the crowd—a hush Intensified

dirisbnas
BelW Expre^ed TluU the BeriUi 

Ooverament Mill yield to Dc* 
°»xla of the Allies.

Pan., D^t. 13- Germany*, r^ily 
«o the Entente notes relative to the 
aifning of the protocol of the pet re 
treaty does not constitute an accept
ance although couched in concUlU- 
tory terms according to tho Echo de 
Paris. It la Mtld the allies will have 
lo send a new note to Germany but 
the belief Is exprejjed that the Ber
lin covemmenl win yield and that 
the protocol will ho algned about

STEWAKT—DCKE frCPXlAXa 
A wedding In whJeh lAdyamlth 

people are eepedally iatere«ed^ 
place at Victoria last Tueeday, when 
Ueut. 3. K. Stewart end Mia. Beryl 
Duke were united ia marriage at Bt.

wS I o“'re,2:i

Mli^ Duke mmle pretty brides 
iMld., While Mr. Bailey ,„pport«l 
tne groom. After tho wedding a re
ception took place and later the hao- 
py couple lelt on a honeymoon tour 
of the laiand. On their return they 
win reelde in Ladysmith. The trtde 
1. a daughter of Dr. and «ru. Duke, 
of Kenmore Place. VlotorU. while 
the groom U the only eon of Mr. and 
Ml*. John Stewart, of Ladyumlth 
The contracting parole, are well

Fire Today at 
District MiDp3r

-------- U»r. Mr. A

limtH MKAtUIIB IB
oomom

I umdon, Dee. II—The iutrodno- 
UouoftheWehblUUi '
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KINO OF KURDI8TAN

..„r irowQ—a Hush Intensified fonsti.ntlnoplc. Dec 13  Enver
> the city clock booms out the hour. Turkish Minister of

•An then they claim their hour—j"'"’' *>*«'> crowned King of Kar
at great vast army of the ever-Ilv- Turkish region lying between

Ing dead I Mesopolumls and Persia acoordina •«

MlUofKewI------------------------- ---

Karty Morutag Hre. Prance. Premier Uoyd George

Fire et I o'clock tbia morning dee- ** Uio mseaui
iro^ the cook house and eeveral 
gliding, used as sleeping quanen 
by employeea of the New LadynUtn 
Lumber Compeay. grill at East Wel
lington. The fire whUh originated la 
the cook bouie. epreed rapidly to ad-

«nd north .now interfered with wire by khaki ooat-the mmo prayer, the 
and rail communication. Union Pad same petition, goes up to the Throne 
flc transcontinental train, are ten of the Hod High. Then the sad
ti. twelve hours lata because of a poignant notes of tho “Uist Posf__
Wyoming l.lixxard In South Dako- calling as It were for the l.rt time 
la and northern .Nebraska a similar to those bravo, high hearts that aleen 
.ltu..tlon pruvulled The Department , I" Flanders. In France, aod in far 
of Justice a. a reault of examining away Meimpot.ml. Surely, how- 
pneoa -Charged—by cnaLoperatorulgycr deep u,elr sl—- *• -------

•From the bowed head of tho 
Mayor, ao dignified a pre«,nce In hi. 
purple robes of office, to the poorly-
clad. gray-halred old man. and the,------------------ -•■'I'lejs, anomer degree
thin-faced young soldier in hla ahab- "'’'^ »“<I ‘hrec above xero la
by khaki coat—tho aamo prayer the | tcRl '̂cred ofridally.

reports reaching here today.
Cold la FortloBd.

Portland. Ore.. Dec. IS— Portland 
t'-mperaiure dropped another degree 
early todav. and thre» ______ ________

------ ------------- tuntrol waa reetor-
<.l heciuse of the miners’ strike, to
day saw po«iiblllty of dlamntion 
froro the strike settlement, seemed to 
from the strike aetllement, that ap
peared greatest In Ohio and Illinois.

KU>R.\L op-nau-NOH
Tho following noral offerings are 

acknowledged In connection with 
the funeral of the Ute Sarah Hughes, 
deceased daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
William Hughei. .Mcol itreet.

Wrealhie— The Family. Mr. H. L. 
perry, Mr. Ellis Rogers. Mr. aod Mrs. 
H. Weeks. Mr. aod Mrs. W. Sloan.

Sprays—Mr. P. Gordon and family 
Mr. and Mrs. D. WlllUma and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr*. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Bell. Mr. A. Wagutaff. Mr 
and Mr. H. Killeen. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Killeen. Mr. and Mrs. D. LewU and 
family.

OOXC-EKT IS-POHTPOXED.

The concert and community sing 
which the Sliver Cornet Band were 
- have given In tho Dominion Thea- 

> on Sunday night has bad to *■- 
postponed owing to the Ulnesa

• wuiracwng pai îea are well 
known In Ladyamlth, and they will 
receive the hearty conjrutulotlona of 
their many friends on the ooeasion 
of their happy union.

Are (Veparing 
For Hie End Of 

Hie World
Porto Rican lulveralty Stadents 

W»«t to be With Tbeir Fumni^ 
on llnrmher 17th.

San Juan. Porto Rica. Dee. 13 — 
Five hundred university student* ar
oused by prediction* od calamity on 
the earth due to juxtaposition of the

.. . ...nr aaoyu tMorgn would 
— uaable to hrlag the mmauru for-

PABS eXAMINATIONS t“«5TtS
------------------ « the Gorerament was oanuatly

A* there wa, but BUI. bop* of ••*. 
Ing the building 1. which the fire 
•urted the work of the employee, 
waa caneeutraled upon saving the 
main mill which was accompllriiod. 
after a hard atraggle against the ra- 
Tago* of the fir* Send.

An impromptu debMe on the Irish 
quemion took pUo* in tb. Hone, of 
^mon* at queution tlmu. *h«i 

IUdmond,.Matl«i,lUt meni- 
^ for Waterford. Inquired of Mr. 
Andrew Bonar Uw, the OpTem-

^on. Thin qneetlon followed Mr. 
Bonar Law', reply to tb* qnertlon 
whether the poiitleal offendwa In 
Ireland would ha releaaed

Pr««Bi*ra.Uoyd Ooorg. ,̂^ 
the United BUtou Got

the Home Bale bill, Mr. Bonar Law 
•aawertug l. the neg^ive.

Jam*. Hogge, radical

the United BUto. <-----------

eerae portle* In the Vnlted Btatea 
the Alllo, ara willing to aw^ITu 
•• ^ a* extent a. po«iw, 
of tb* reeervmiiona to tho Venmuoe
•^ty made by the VprMv BoMc 
^ Commute*, aeeonlln, to Tho 
MaUn. It U eald the AUto* wlU •«* 

— to order timt Amarlen

■wr-w:,.. Harold O. Hteton and C. 
N. Wright of the local firm of Baw- 
den. Kidd A Co., have b«« mieoe..- 
fnl In their racent axvninationa. Mr 
Wright pawing the Intermedlafe 
exam, while Mr. Hinton passed hla 
final examination and as mn as the 
neceamry application la made and 
accepted, will be gaietted 
f;e<lged ch

•Newbury. Feathery Chryaanthe- 
mums at Spencer's. |I 00 and $3.00 
per doien. It

Mr. Donald Hyalop left for Vanoon 
rcr this morning on busloeaa.

Tdead can hear, they hear that call on (uHen nan 
this, the greaieet of all Empire annl- ' 
versarles

• The lart note dirw on the air. and ' 
bowed heads arc raised for the hymn 
—••O God Our Help In Ages Past.'"
Then t.'ie deathless strains of the 
National Anthem.

•Then home- bttl not alone, for 
the faces of iho d«>ad alill shine about

number. I
• And clear and true rings (heir *•""'*”* 'ro™ «rill»l. WarahipH

.'larlon call; j *" »»»m Rlwing Started by
"We did our duty See to it f— ! -'••»«>«*.

Ju do yours.”

—Clare Silva White.

Disturbances 
in Trinidad

FUNERAL OP WTE ^ ere :e.„ded from

MRS. MARIA QUENNELL °f«ciai
-------------- Colonial Office lie

London. Dec, 13— La>v,r dlaturrb- 
[nnees In the British Islandc of THnl- 
, dad and Tobago In the West Indies, 
[leading to rioting during which men 

Ic.niled from a BrHIah warship 
. led In official despatches to the 

t'olontal Office here. Special des-

— «ue to juxtapo*itlon of (he Mr. Hinton, k I* Mated. 1* the first 
planets on Doc 17. totlay petitioned -Nnnalmo man to pan this examlno- 
the commUslon of edneallon for a “on «nd bU sneoe«a will be learned 
">cea« commencing Friday. Dec. 1*. of with conilderable pleawrelty hi.

------onlffr that they may be with their many Xonsimo friends.
.-nrents or families on thVTTtETXJlSr^---------^---------------
eral alarm Is spreading thronghont 
I he lilond according to teporta re- 
wived her*.

Tne date of the Candle Ught oon- 
irt has been changed from the 16th 

to the 27th.

Mr*. Wilcox, .who is visiting her 
patents Mr. and Mr*. John Perry. 
Ouarterway. left this morning for 
Vancouver on a short visit to her sis
ter. Mr*. Frank Cannon.

The many friends In Nanaimo of 
Mr Purvis L. Srallth will regret to 
leorn that I Inesa has compelled him 
to cancel a lecturing tour of Callfor* 
bis In the Interests of the American 
lied Cross Society. Purrla has Aol 
yet fully recovered from wounds re
ceived In action which have now com 
pelted him to cut hla lecturing tour 
rhort.

-------------- toloDlal Office here. Special des-
The remains of the late Mrs Marla P«lc!i« picture the trouble In Trlnl- 

vtucnnell. one of Nanaimo's oldest 'L-d as arising from negroes there In 
residents whose death occurred on wl’ie)i t o R«nernnient buildings at 
Thursday, were laid at rest this af- For' of Spain the principal town of 
lernoon in the Nanaimo cemetery '“'** <«land were storraer! and held for 
Service* were conducted at the family “'ree days. Official adrices given 
risldence. PItiwiMlam street, and at however, do not mention such an 
the graveside by the Rev. Mr. Pear- occurrence.
son. of St Phillips’ chhreh. C edar. —----------------------------- j
the pallbearers being sona-lnlaw of Newb.iry s C lirysantliomums. al 
Ibe deeeaaed, viz Messrs. G W Bar-|‘’P-ncer r. |2 and »3 per dozen It
low, Andrew Smith, Malcolm McRae. ‘ - -----------------------------------------
Joseph Thompson, L. C. Young, and The funeral of the late Loveday 
J. W. Freethy. Odgers. deceased daughter of Mr

I Mrs Alfred Odgers, will take 
ce from tlie family realdeuoe. 63(1 

>1 street tomortow atternoon al

HELD FOR RANSOM
EY VILLAI8TA8

Eagle PasB. Tex.. Dec. 11— Two 
merlcans and an Englishman 

reported among the men taVen 
Vllilitaa In a raid last Tuesday __ 
Musqnix. State of Coahniia, and wt>o 
are now heM Tor ransom.^

‘\At the Churches
j RkPTIHT CHIRCH
I B*w. Geo. U OnUlno.
I 11 am. —1st Tliuotl.y. 4th chap-

2 30 pm . Sunday School.
■ p.m . ‘The Great Salvation 

Verse." John 3:16.
Try and come.

A silting of Iho Provincial Health
asuranoe Comml.sslon will be held I .............------------------------------ ».
1 .Nanaimo on January 12lh al 7 30 * *'• Halihurton St Methodist

|<-hurch at 3 o'clock Rev Mr
ierston will officiate.

Mr. W. W. R. Mitchell, will give on 
address before the Above aasociotloi 
on Sunday e< 11 *.m. in the I.O.O.F. 
Hall. Subject: Gosee at the Front;

The usual Saturday afteinoon hall, --------------------------------------
lollday will not be observed by the I The funeral of Jeannic. deceased 
ocal mail carriers and Post Office | tc r of Mr ond Mrs Nell Mc-

slaff from now until Jan lOth | 'ook plaw »l 1 30 ilila after
noon flervlces were conducted at 
the home and graveside hy Rev. Dr 
I'nswort !i.FiaVING TOMORROW 

The Sportsman's Riiffot will Jour 
c.ey lo South Wellington to play a ; K..,,eksh l.odg
league game Sunday the 14lh. Alii,,,.,., M.n.lav night sharp
players arc urged to be at the Buffet , initiation

I.IS, the lino up will be as fob I ___________________ _

lows: Coal. H Ellis, full back.. W. | Mr, gmlth » pleased the
Thompson. T. Mllburn; halves. B. i ladies of Cranbrook that she ia to 
•Neave. S. Boyd. J. Gordon; forwards return there soon after the first of 
H. Scott. Husband. Mentles. 'Ralkcr the year for the purpose of dellver- 
and Bailey; reserves. A. Boyd, and mg address before the Women's 
R..Cruthers. Institute.

WALU4CK ST. MBTH. C9U RCH 
W. Vance. Poator.

II a in , Rev. B. H. Balderston wil 
preach.

2 30 p m.. Sunday School and Bibl.

7 p ni . Rev 3 8 Osterlioul, Ph D 
of Vancouver, will preach.

Welcome visitors and strangers.

|MiH Proposed 

At CrottoB
Aiipllcatlon for CVoflon She for MUl 

•"
Lumber Trade. * la

EMabdshment of a huge lumber 
Dtlll at Crofton U i—y—r1 by auda- 
land lilTeresis represented by F M 
Spencer, of Vancouver. ThoM. Intor^ 
ests at present negotUtlng for a sulU 
hie site for the propoMid plant have 
applied to (lie North Cowichan Coun
cil for certain concessions.

The proposed establishment of 
’ IB mill at Crofton la an Intereati 
development In more than one rc- 
Peot. In the first place, the plant' 
would be a big addklon to the Indus
try of the Island, and secandly would 
show the altered views of Mainland 
firms, many of which hare preferred 
lo cut timber on the Island and man- 
ufac'tire It into lumber on Iho Fraser 
river ,-tnrt Burrard Inlet At present 
five big lumber concerns pursue this 
pracll.-e They are the Canadian 
Western Lumber Company, which

^•on woahi be uaegul. AX this June, 
lure Ulster metabers Uterjeeted tb* 
remark that It tsmld be desirable 
■ clear the ground by a dtaomtina-

Mr. Redmond rosvended; "it 
•ould b. hotter to etoor tho grannd 
by removing tho originatan of-the 
policy of direct action to Inland *'

To this Mr. Bonar Loiw room^kad

“tat ll *M moot deploraWo that dl-
reot action .1 tho pnoent moment 
was murder. Ha sroold be rery 
tiad. he aald. It the origiaojur* tt

for the Irtoh npnblle all over the 
world. ‘‘We do not intend to al
low any government to imnrp anth 
erfty to Inland.” ha said. Mr. 
Moapbereon added that the anaber 
of what wen oalled poUUoa\ prie- 
oners In Inland was 162.

Referring to tb* IrUh loon. Chief 
Seenury Maephenon dectond 
was for tho pnrpooe of

Thoa. Rlcharttoon. ox-41.P. of the 
Britlah Lobor Party, will addnes a 
meeting In Dominion BaB. "

CARMAINA RRACBrai DOCK 
Halifax. Dee. IS— The Oannanto 

tecemly In colllalon off Capo Race 
docked at 8.80 o'clock thU mot

............. v.inipany,
rots for Ihe Fraser Mills, in-the 
'T10X Vslley: tho B„rrtr,| Mills, at 
Deep Bay. which has eetabllshed ex
tensive logging and shipping ,pp,r, 
SI us sml which. It is understood. In
tends lo establish a mill at the Bay 

spring, and It now manufactnr- 
nn Burrard Inlet

BT. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Rector, Rev. B- RyaB.

Tiilrd Sunday In Advent. Dec 14 
Sara, Holy Communion
II am. Confirmation Service hy _____________

the Bishop ol Columbia, Will the persons who are eelllng
2 30. Sunday School and Hlhle | ticket, for the Drawing, please bring

_ I'las-e*. all

I ' '* " Lv.-nmg fra.ver. with scr- Saturday night by Ihe C. W. F Co.'a 
-owoek l!"?. 1'^ '■ ” -''d «»<l Mine Resene As«,cl.-

j “e ‘ • Mon. as the prlie will be drawn for
Strangers cordin ly Invite.l I.. during the evening 

.„a ... aervlces

aoawAlUft tB mmiUlQU BAU, BV&Uy

Mr. HaVgreaveo. WalUe* street. U 
1 Vancouver today on btuinesA

may portldpot* ig fertltar
Important ptobieaaA. the 

-—J*f *7*. heneetorth win be 
»«tlad by the Council oC Pnmrim 

Brknto. Fr«,.
Tbto eonneU wlU moot--------------

to Pan* nnd oomotlman to Umdun 
mui win prtoMpeily Mtto

mid Tnrithh pmfbtam.. 
to the prenoMo of Dalted flUtee 

An^dor Dnvto tt u etatod Pr^ 
mtors Lloyd Georgo nnd Clmaeaeoe 
—rod Forwlg, Mtototer IMe^ 
ollUIy tbntthor.w.n..::^S 
tor an early oettleateoa of tbn 
Fiamo problem end todlcated that 
Qroat Britain wonid lntened> tM. 
tho United States for Italy.
8«totoU wfll 1..V, for Rom. toK
to toy the matter befon hto Oov 

- Tb. .pirtt wbicb prwvaUewrwwHHK. in, ^1,,^ prwvalto 
At tb. tomdoa eonfmemee. th^Xta 
rold. M good A«d tb.-iiS5^“

by tke AUlee to

LADY A8TOR WANT8
AMERICA TO STAY

REAL
ESTATE
SPECIALS

Small house of 3 rooms, 
very oomfortable, owner will 
tell (umlahed.

TO RENT—Small farm of 8 
acres, excellent eoll. good bam 

outbuildings, dwelling.

the place.

HOUSE BARGAIN — Co»r
6 room*. I, porcelainD roouis, pmsien-u. 
bath, tluih toilet, centrally lo
cated on good lol with garage.

This la a bargain at $1500 
on term* or $1300 ca»h.

A.E. Planta

Mrs Clins. O Allen has returned 
... her I ome In Ladysmith from a vl 

I sit lo relatives of, her husband I 
Canyon City. Cniorado She was al 
sent about three months and had 
roost enjoyahio visit.

Meeting of Parishioners with Bio 
op at Rectory tonight (Saturday i | POLTAVA CAPTURED

' ' __________ t from DENIKINE'S army

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH | PoliMva. alHjiit 7.i mi.es southwest of 
Rev. J. K. I nsworlli. D.D.. .Minister,, .Kharkov, has been oapiaued

Just 
Received

A New Shlpmeot of

Gourlay 
—Pianos-
Gi)urlay
Phonographs

Call and see these Beautiful 
lastrumenta.

R.W. BOOTH
4S7 Fltxwllllam St. Tel. 908 
Piano Toner and Repalrer

Publlc worship at 11 a m. and
A correspondent In a local paper 

inounces that the Gokpel by Luka 
the Worst iKJok ever written.

Id suggests Shak.-speare's pla.ra for a ooviei governm
rs. Al Ihe evening ser tnunicalIon r.-celved Friday.
I’nsworth will speak |____________________

tor Ihe Bible? If you I 
lu muae a choice. Which W'OUbI I 

chofise’ Must the BIhle be .Scrap-

MMO uerg-u IXiyMUPU IrOin 
General Iicnlklne's troops by the Bol 
Rhevikl according lo news received by 
Maxim I.llvinoff. Bolshevik emitsary 
here The capture of Kharkov' was 
r.-l>orted in a Soviet

Plymouth, Dec. ...—»uu™,..a* 
I’lymonth today tor the first time 
alDce her election to Parliament 
Lady Artor said ' she could not be- 
!Iere America was going to pnU 
ot the League of Nalionn . 
would like to go to America." she 
raid, "and warn Amorlean women 
that If they really knew from first 
h*nd knowledge what Xha *sat 
mean* they would not allow the 
Unlte.1 Slate* to pull ont.”

Editor Free ‘

ee lUttog hi* thermoBtater a. regw. 
Friday at $ a.m. I flrgfiei

Then jiut Above I reed you- own 
-tatoment. re weetbar oondlUoa*' 
hera,_aM, fbe...
Ihermometar regtourmi » .hove 
raro. which wo. $ degrraa WAnner 
than our coMeat on Tneedu -«fM

▼ftiT wamJr rottr of Cmu

u being correct, ne I took a randlac 
of our thermometer after 11 o'clock 
on Friday morning and U eerreepond-

“on of /d^ “̂"*“‘ *“'*** *
The cold anap we have joat paaeed 

tbrongb ho. certainly been very *► 
ver* and very anu.iul. and otoo very 

bat when tt <------------------------

Tima Richardson. ex-M.P. of the 
Brltlsli Labor Party, will address 
meeting In “
night at 7.30. Subject. "Democracy 
on the March," u

rice Rev Dr 
n Shakespe.ir

George 1. W.irren and Ills son. ot 
SI me iJime ne .-verap- ' “ ““"-ro" escape from
as before, light andj^""'' consequences when a kitchen 

mmii.r H perplexities '■*P'o-l-<l Wednesday morning.
Mr Warren ' ad just started a fire In 
M e range and gone outside when he 
heard the explosion, and on relum
ing discovered Iho ashes and burning 

i coals seailered over tho rvmm. The 
|su,ve was a total wreck and Mr. War 
iren'- little son had hla clothes badly 
I scorched. There la no explanutloa 

xplositi’h' - •*

---------- WUB. gr
Stewart Will occupy the chair. 2t

power for humanii' 
land stumblings'’

All welcome Seals free Men's 
Itecepiinn I'ommittei- in charge.

I H ii.iiirirniv st. Mi-TriiouisT
Rev Dr. Usterhoul will preach 

In Ihe morning and Iho pastor will 
I conduct Ihe evening service.

The church service 1 
wlla tho funeral of ll 
Ix>vmlay Odgers will It

PLKAS.tXT EV$;N1NG AT
happy hour club

The Happy Hour Chib wlU meet at 
Jim and Franka on Saturday night. 
Bon time. Refreabment* and Jnneh. 
Everybody welcome. TlckeU 60 
oenta. Programme: Dick JockMn.
aong Wilson Llghtfoot, aang. Jock 
Gavin, aong. G. Ander»on, *oiig. 
Bob Muir. aong. A. Floekhort. 
violin and spoon solo. The two UtUe 
wonders. J. Edward*, song accom
panied by Harry Ellla. Gerarrd, the 
icwn barber, song. Jim Andenoii, 
song J. English, accordion aolo. W. 
English, song. Jerry BnUlToa, *oiig. 
J. Hines, song. C. Barnes, aong. W.

waeo K eom«* to iMord 
tog * fAot that U ttotrimaotal to o«r 
■pltadid cllmotle rMord it I. •» to 
aomeon* to correct the mtoUko at- 
trfbnted to Mr. Wllaon. It may b* 
that b* has been misquoted, or that 
h* boa mioread At* thermomotor. at 
any rate 1 maintain that yopr itato. 
ment re the cold reglatered to Na- 
nalmo 1* oorrect. and I am tar* ft 
will b« upheld by you numy raedara. 
I would like to know If than bos ever
imen to the memory of man. nieh a 
cold snap aa Mr. Wllaon reoorda Cor 
Friday morning?

Yonra for oqr splendid climate.
TH08. W. MAHTINDAIi*.

P.S.—Sine* writing the above I 
waa advbed to call np Mr. Roaa. in 
charge of the Government Weather 
Burean and he says emphatically we 
hare never had colder weothu than 

reported as referred to above.

late Miss

KUMUY SCHtX'L LESSO.N
la-ssan .VI •IK-o. 14
At the Trial and UnictfUlon of 

Jc«ns. e
John IS:1B.27; 19:25-27 
.Memorize. Gal. 1:3-5 
Golden Text- fJod so loved tho 

.'world, that he gate his only l>ogi>t- 
l|en son. that whosoever la-lleveth In 
.him should have everiaatlug llle —
' ■ ■ 3:16.

I! ll*'*' ~ “
j I T)r,PJE.c^argeson 

DEHTIST
Wlsbas to annoonoe that he 
has opened up an office In the

HAL8E BLDO.
He offera yon modern, up- 

tCMlate equipment an-* yean e( 
experience.

BOS Coranieretol MreeC. 
PbOMSSk.

Sleighs
UO^ S tiro you the owner 

'■r a slciirli? If nnl

Get ^ 
-I__Today
«M'I enjoy your.t‘el? wliilo 

sleiKliinjf is ffood.

Chpittmag Qifu and Toys 
of all Kindt.

SAMPSON BARDWARE 
COMPANY

Three Ideal
Xmas
Gifts

Silk Hose, just in. 
Elastic Rib Top, pure 
silk. Great value at
82.00 a pair.

XMN8 8*
WAI8T8

George Ilea anil Crepes. 
Exquisite Designs.

8B.00 to 80.7B.

"dENT8 KID OLOVtt-

Armstrong’s
Limited
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of >3S 1
in resnlar

ported dnriBK 
thia ehowe •
clee. Of the ,------------- ----
emplorment 441 were women, ao>l 
6,478 were men. The number of 
eoldlera reported aa pUoed wa^ 2,- 
656.

Of the placementa In reRular em- 
plorment 12 were reported
Prince Edward laland, an Increa____
3; 103 b7 Nora Beotia, a decreoae of 
33; 366 hr New Brnnawlck. a de- 
creaao of 3; 688 by Quebec, a de- 
creaae of 76; 1833 by Ontario, a de- 
creaae of 61; 766 by Manitoba, a de- 

of 868; 608 by ‘
aa tncreaae of 64; 81» by Alberta, 
an Inereaae of 134; and 887 by Brit 
lab ColnmbU, a decreaae of 168.

ACT BBBTRICnON

paaeed by the ProTlndal Hetnrned 
Soldier Commlaalon at Iti meeting at 
the Parliament BnHdln«e. Wednea- 
day waa one reqneetlnff that the 1^- 
eral OoTemment remore the a«e 
atrlotlon In reapeot of the aoldler who 

odnoatlonal 
atadlea at the point where toe left 
ttoeoi to Join the raaka of the Cana
dian ExpS^loaary I^>roe. The reao- 
Intlon aa followa waa paaeed without 

eeent:
•Tnaamnoh aa the rederal OoTem- 
Mt toaa reoognlaed the neoeaalty of

Joined the foroea under the age of 18 
lara.
“And inaamneto aa Toeational train 

Ing baa bean pnrrlded la aneto eaaaa.
aa the

N
aad re

tarded by thair detrotlea to duty.
■Aad tnaamaoh aa the

oMhta the BrtUato ColanMa Retom 
ed Soldier CoBmlaeton reyeala the 
tact that aa altogether unfair bur
den la bainc plaeed upon tbeae meti 
by rafnatag to grunt to aueb

plating their training or 
"And inaamndi aa It la not in tiie 

beat intareata of the eonntry 
ahottld ba added i 

army of —atn«a labor.
“Be it therefore reoolrefl that tho 

Fedoral

■ 16.667 appUcanta tba prerloua waak. 
r a do- Tbo namher of nteamdea notlOad by 
---------- ■ ■ 8 tba weak

*1**^ ** W—tt «bltt 1.1M Mwa lor wo-
•a*^ maak then ot-^»u..MTJ«Sw«e furamh.^niun

UMfhradMIhH-Snnh^ 
WaHwieltt or wat«r

BbUb^
Go, Lhnttod

A PROVED OIL FIELD

ESti?

With a Ttew to haring tbo ap reatrie 
tloB remorad ao that eaeh aad erery 
aoldtar vbo eaa gbow that his oppor- 
tnalty to odncate himeelf to OU the 
plaee to which hto aatnral bant and 
lacBatlou IncUaod him hna been 
rotardod. ahaU be glrea « apportna- 
Ry to conpMe each adacauioa or 
tralalag with tbo aadetOMe of the 

etlb-r by a tree

tial lean, prortded alwaya that 
oontlnnatlon of education or training 
ahaU be under the raperrleion of the

It ta the iatenUoa of tho CommU- 
etoa to see that erery ComaUsalon 
and erery eerriee organlaaUon In 
Canada geu a eopy of the abore re- 
aelatloa with the reqneat that atoi- 

Mommeadatlona be made to the

te tba JRgpart Land ZMatriet, Bo- 
mOlBg IMMrtet of Alberal. aad A- 
ante mmr Mont Holdawortb, ad- 
iolatag Lota t aad m.

tbka aoU06 that, A. Ooop« Drab- 
blA >6M PMat Orey Boad, of Vaa-

», Bca, oonpatloa me____
aa. lataada to apply Cor panafa- 
to laoaa. tha loUoertag 0$m

at a pool planted ...
--------------—. eoraar of Lot 1. tbeaee
Koftb 46 Cbalaa: tbga« Waat 40 

“ ■■ MO SnSk 46 Cbalaa;
-----------------dS Cbama. aad eoatata
lag :1M an, more or laaa

A. OOCCTOt DBABBLB.

IMtodBMh ?6i6f* ‘̂<i

Aanlmaa.
1* the Rupert Land DWrlot. Re-

Mtitat OMmt at AMaral, sag rit. 
■at* at the bead •( »e Weat Am of 
Baarer Cure.

Tbba uouea tM O. <Joof«r DraV 
bla, IIH Polat Or«y Bead or Vaa-
--------V B. 0„ eenpaooa Glrfl Ba-

. latBBda to apply for pom^o-

■■oBolag ot a poot pUatad 
atar tbo North Waat oan« ot lot 
lU. thaaaa aoitb M ahalaa: U 
waW. M dialna; thaaoa Sooth 
M«»aa; thaaoa am 80 chataa, aad 

40 aarea. more or I« 
O.OOOPBRDRABBM.

_ Name of AppUeaat.
Batad SOth OelOber. loip. POAO

lha Rtpart Land .Diatrtat, Boo- 
Diatriet of Alberal, and atta- 

HoW^rorth. adjota-

Siteta^' to aiJi!“L”^Sjtoatoa 
•NbiM tho followlag

P of Lot 1. thonea 
40 ChaM; thaaco wept 40 

i; tbeaot South 40 Chalna; 
Mm* 40 Chataa. aad oontaln- 

*hS RO* oeruB, more or lees.
A. OOOPBB nmawnm 

f *v. •*» kspUont.

ColuriMi
i Recoirtimfm

Now we have Son Biye*’ 
bad boy wkh whom the 

.wemiowThool He pulled 
the curlt ol the liule giHt, 
and iractured every rule. 
“FrcckWwatjunaibad
a boy at Nora Bayet it 
funny On ibc tame record 
Nora tingi “Everybody 
Calk Me Honey."

A-2816-90C

Here’s a World of 
Wonderful Music

■Oni.wvttrllttaQuMWW,.

n-,r.au«cwuur.orcK^.^^_^^

Hackett and Stracclarl 
■ ti \ferdi Masterpiece

Wa
1. lulian CrvtiMlIwv' 

Aua. JO..XAM*
Ui »4 Ihr r Jh. Cfciyf.r.m. Qmwt

‘Tell Me-A Love S
iun^ by A1 aJolson!

At law Aljokon baa fallen 
■n lore! And it piaxlee 
him a lot! He wanta m 
beioMwbyhitnichlaare 
loneiome and bk days 
blue without hit aweea- 
heart. Coupled with 
"Wooderful Pal.” the 
iir« record of George 
Meader.ihrnewCohim-

Cbbimbia ScKtette Saxophones 
mWlSaM 5S»Mary

And oh, what a w 
Columbia Saaoph

Skr. n«arr Suit. AMW. JO-«aAM
^ncKinftiwn. Jed Lmm

Hackrtt’t great tenor blendi 
to perfertion with Stracctari’a 
noble bar«o.>e in their htw 
duet lor Columbia Recordi, 
"Solenne in qucti'ora' ’ from 
Aa F§na Jtl Dmimt. It'tone 

■. of the hneti numbert in the 
ZU opera, turtg by two of the 

loremow VMla on the oper-

49666-$24X>

Ibnselle in Duet with Maurel 
Sin(^ ’’Whispering Hope’

rim SiatU Dim UM

•kauSUoim $tJ$

lental cbonit by George 
Mcadcr! Coupled with 
"Weeping Willowi Bluci,” 
a fot-tna pfaiyed by the tame 

A-Mld-OOc

m
TWHCTinBi Becks ■

20tk cf *Mry mmatk mt m 
Colmmkia Oeufera.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
22 Oornmerotei ttresc Naiuimo, t. 0.

DJ.JENKIN’S
URDDITAKIlia PUUJm

and all
chargM paid theruoa «C the City HaU 
I wfll eeU at the City Pound. Wallace 
Stem. 1 Brown Horaa (hobnailed) 
OB Dae. 16th-at 1.16 p.aa.

16-6t A. MUBDOOH, P.K.

LOST— Uvcr-oolored water apan- 
lel puppy, two montba old, white 
breaat. Kinder please notify 
George Hannay, Phone 306. 10-6*

Grand Ounce In the PoraeUMM 
Saturday evening, under the aaBBa 
of the City BaakatbaU Laagaa. » 
su. gnu 60c. ladiea, 86a. IM

jyiLSKiiij
OP Dmroooos, ioots, toys, rra

Commencing Friday morning, 9 a.m. and continuing 
unUl the end of December, all Merchandise in this De
partment will be subject to a DWOOUNT of from 10 to 
15 per cent Below, we menUon a few of the many 
Imes which we are offering for Your Inspection.

In qaiuty 80^:'" ^75 “7,^

XXm Special la Ladiaa^ PaUorera—............

“5~:SiS
MEN'S and BOYS’ DEPT.

**•*“ ..................... •‘■•e ®or*' Cap*, from each ...Se

per Dolls,'__

WOiW COIOP. tSS'NStOf# OloMs 8 p.m. Saturday. nuHisss?.

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Ltd
W» Carry a Full Stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

Uth, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bsa- 
▼er Board unequallel/o" Interior WaU Finish.

Do you want P«j|P\^oonpgt^^We^c^ «R#9aI,"

SHOWS S4 DRilWlRlS.

Toys! Toys!
at

ELLISON’S PALACE OF SWEETS
You should make it a point to visit Our Store and 

inspect Our Display of Xmas Goods before you make 
your selecUon. Glance over the list below:

Teddy Bear., Done, aamaa, Utm aad MaAaafcal Tdya Tea 
OUaa Bata. PunUtare sata. Warma. Horma ck Wha*M. 

Wheel Barrpwa, Klre Kagtapa, AatomoMlea, DaO Bar 
S^ Rocfclac Horma. Valae^edca.. Shoo 9tn.

P«m Omdlea. KIddia 0», diaam. Boata, PlaMa. DMI 
Truaka, Dnoaa. Bona, Aatamatte ■nre*i-g PMoIb Md BOm. 
KiddlkJaa, Ibwetor. Amcrteaa ModM BriMw. BBrnhU^M. Vor

Andy., Paaammllla Drlnn, IWrla WhaelB, 
^riag Omtl. 1. UmUmr Omea. SoemmJr B«6 Laalbar Good^ 
^ StmtoBcry. xam. Staddagar a«l fMma.. ValigmV 
Molr. aad Gaaoag*, Chocoiatea la VbMy Xma. FaefeagM. ~

; MAinr uxbs a

We wm gladly p«t away aar Artlclmemi Jmm am «ba P»y—» 
___________ of a SmaB JMBoatt.

OUR FRion abk Blttlg. WW SIB TO SUM*

ELLISOirS PALACE OF SWEEI&



rMACOONALD'5

C. TEMIEY Pr^rietor.

NANAIMO BOmiNG 
WORKS

*n«« aad Macgton.
Bottllni the. Prodnct, of the 

aiWer BprlDf Brewery 
Pbon* M4. lUaldeace 74«L

CWSSIflEO ADS.

Philpott s
CAFE

ROOBR8’ BLOCK oommerUl gL

OPEN DAY AND KIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

WANTED— By iteady end relleble 
couple, three or four-roomed house 
Apply Box IS. Free PreM. 08-6t

WA.NTBD— et Once, plrl for house
work in femily of two. Apply 18 
Pree Press. 08-6t

FOR MU
FOR 8AL£— nre roomed house on 

Kennedy street, beth end pentry. 
newly pelnled. Lerje bem oi 
11800 cert. 11500 on terms, smell 
6I8X. 06-8

FOR SALE— Pleuo In food condi
tion. Apply No. 64 Strlcklend 
street. oT-6f

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
tndall klndtorOalvenlzed 
work made to order.
Auto and Launch Tank* a 
Specialty.

W.H. Morton
Victoria Oreacent

—S I G N S--
■sT* Yo«r Aeto Ikwdcs ead 

Tops Lettered by
A. H. N A 8 H.

It Wffl ttelp Pay for Theoi

NIOOL STREET

Retaraed Vetoraa. 
188 NIeol at.

LOST— Pawn end brindle bull pup
py. Reward on return to Tuns- 
tsll and Bumlp'e Butcher shop. 
Helibnrton street. 08-6t

J.D. ROBINSON
of the

Auto. Co. Is now loeaUd at STO 
Wallaea etreet. and U raady to 
eoteeute an klada et Autome- 
bOa work.

R.H.ORMOND

Neal to Talaphona Office 
Phoaed. OfHoe 1T8. Ree. 811. BAsrnoN STRSBrr

F. S. Cunliffe
IfOTABT FtJBLKl

t

NARAIMO 
RAItSLB WORKS
- (BeUbllshed 1888)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

A lasse etock of llaWied MM.
—MU *e eeM ft—. 

nTXMATM aad DBBiaMB oa 
APPLICATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop. 
T. 0. BOX 9t PHONB 178

FOR SALE—Private l.ouaohold fur
niture. 95 l|kBl Street reav 

trance. io-8t

FOR SALE— A Snap. Spencer s Dia
mond Range, new. Including coll. 
Apply 415 Machleary street 9-6

FOR SALE— Lady's Black Kid Rid
ing Boou. site five, made to moas 
urc. worn a few times, practical
ly new. Lady'e heavy khaki drill 
Divided Riding Skirt, Ullor made, 
new. Phone 196R. *08-6

FOR SALE—Two fat pigs and fifteen 
fat Dnckt. Apply W. Waugh. 
South Five Acres. 10-6t

lost—Red and white pebble brooch 
setln gold. Finder pleaso retnm 
to Mra. Perris. 460 Vancouver 
Avenue. Townalte. *07-61

$890—.N'eweombe Plano, beautiful 
model, real Ivor}- and ebony keys 
overstrung scale, rich mellow tone. 
Pome in tonight if you want this. 
A wonderful bargain.

Walk over the Bridge and Save 
your Dollnrs.

KIRKHAM A SPURRIER 
Old Electric Light office. Comer of 

Flliwilliam and Wallace.

When TtolUng Vanoonver atay at 
the SUrlIng hotal, Camble street, two 
blocks from C P. R. aUtlon. Steam 
heated rooms, hot and oold water 
Oood altUng raoma. - Ifri. Oerhart. 
lata of Lotus Hotel. Nanaimo.

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

oral woodwork. Auto Bodlaa. 
tmeka and WhsaU boUt to or^ 
4ar. Werkmaadhip gnaran- 
taad.

Jas. C. Allan

All kinds of Brick and Cement 
work. Bad chiinaaya rjpalr-d. 

Eatimatea given.

W. ROUGH
Phone 7I7L P. O. Box 10*4

NANAIMO FRMB PRIif SATURDAY, DEC. 13, 1913.

"* Com-" '«»*R- W. Chambers’ famotu roman 
“>e Ooamopolltan.

K-XPL08IO.\ KIUjBD
VANOOUVEB CHtUO

Jeeuver. Dec. 18— Tatal injni- 
lea were received by nlne-year-ohl 

lAbelte, wboee parents reside 
■I 8688 KIngsway. yesterday as s 
_^nlt of so explosion of gaaoUna 
The child was searching for some
thing with the nse or a lighted matofa 
when In some way she came In eon- 
fact with gasoline. The explosion 
burned the child frightfully and she 
died last night.

Th# bast atrvlce and tha choicest of! 
ment. Come here and enjoy your 
maals with tha eonforta of a home.

Grand Dance in the Foreman' Halt 
Saturday evening nnder the anspleee 
of the aty BaaketbaU League, -nck- 
rt^enta 60c, Udtee 16c. lO-J

KEreRNED SOLPesJ
Why not prepare yonraelvee 

for better Jobs. The big posi
tions are yours if you can han
dle them.

We can prepare yon. Infor
mation free. International 
Correspondence SebooU.

P. JOKES.

187 Commercial Streot.

Violet Ray
For the Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYIOR’S STORE
FMSKtyw BTStFT

Be Cp-to-DaU aad Waar a
BRACEtEMWree

Wa can oonvart yonrs Into ona 
in althar gold or alhrar

Joseph N.B;o^£5oo
PracOcal Ouoaomoter and 
Watch Makers.

OPP- Presbyu^ Chnrcli,
Wesley Btteet, WaBalam.

Mnm
HDuns

URGES BROAD POUOr

Ottawa. Dee. 18.—iBepeetor-uw 
eral Sir Arthur Currie haa arrived 
in Ottawa to take over the dntiea a%. 
UuAed to hie oftlee. He ia acoona 
panted by Lady Currie and family, 
and ia at present n gneet at tbn 
Chaten Lnarler.

General Currie. epenUag of tlM 
progress of re-eatabUshment of tke 
soldiers. Slid that In tha rural dte- 
trlcu of the West snd Brltiah Colnm- 
Wa, be had fonnd the retnmed mw 
wars fairly well a«abllah«d in c4tB 
life again, la the towni and cltlea. 
however, while many were at work.

were a great aamher itiU 
seeking for congenial employment 

British Colnmbia. ha said, has biid 
to face a serions problem In that 
from 16,000 to 17.000 more men

enlisted In the province. The faoiU- 
tlea of that province were hardly 
equal to taking oate-of the task with 
Which Uwss f«*d. Many Of the 
tndnatrlal coneems In the west were 
doing all they eonid to ge the re
turned men into

4B8tCrih«rtae8tE..Montrtal.
Tor three yeert, I was a uniU*

•fmmfnm Imdig^ui^ ewuleal H««t 
eeko ewf CiMutgMBuM. 1 took various
—dieinoa for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a frieod advised me to try 
rmite-tteo'. Now I am freq of 
IndigesUoo and neadaehes, the 
ConsUpaUon ia cured, and I have 
gained ooosidenble weight: and my 
general heailh is fine.

‘Fnut^MUggmml medidgg m>d
I cannot say enough in iUlsvor.*' '

ALFRED DUBOISSEAD.
■Fmlt-s-tives’ are made from fruit

Juices and valoabie tonics-and are . -------
pleasant to take, their ection being Dec. 18—Denial U maoe
gentle and mUd, yet always most tnm London that
eifective. |lh« Dominion Steel Company pUia

60e.abox,6fort2J0,trUlsise55c. > m.#00,8TO oa Improm-
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Britteh eapMaMs
rrnit-a-Uvea Limited, Ottawa, Out. 186,000.000 In it^e

--------- ------------------------------------------ claim was credKed to Oolonal Att
klAT BEPtlKD EXPENSES. Borden, who wan mntaty re^on^

Fires Break Outl
andtidaresfars^jB. THiilrttthi 
fiat»<«fcnriteaa8MaB4fayteaiB« ' 
nooqrintlielMiaa .

- Put it is ^
ft KilJ be stfa inm

TlKMaCHMroBj^

but It was a hard mauer to handle' 
ell of them. *

Arthur coneiderml that there 
— _ need of a broad, atatesma*- 

|ke policy of glvlag amploymeot to 
The retnrnad soldiers, otberwiaa 
(here was bound to be eoma hard
ship daring this Winter.

r «w Britteh eapits^Ottawa, Dec. 12— It U annonncml "J ---------- — *" «Mitat;
that the British government recently ^ a reepoasi-
commnnlcated Us decUion to refund *’'• <w behalf of the steel
In certain caees, expenses incurred by here.
Imperial o<fle«a and aoldleis. ------------

ELECTRIC WIRING
Have that Light Fixed, 

■b—satee given for Country 
Work.

NAM’S STORE
FRAMCHTi STREET

)^»ii
Bob LoneIgaw

------ An rndeavor also will be
made to find a strong labor and war 
veterans’ candidate lor the school
board.

KMcrtag Orie Polltita.
Vancouver. Dec. 18— The Unit- 

ed and mbllc Serviee Council.

CWWWiir*ty ter Fletcbaita

CASTORIA
What Is CASTOTRIAt 

enuHNE CASTORIA always,

IiiiOse^ Per Over 30 Years

GLOBE HOTEL
FBO.Vr street NANAIMO. R G

J. 6. McLYTOSII. Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

Tenders-will be received kp the 
deretgned up to 18 o'etoeR noon. 
Satneday. December llth.. tor reno- 
Tstlng tba appw toea of Uia Atble- 
Uc Clift Bnlldlag. .

SpeelfieBtiona can ba obtained at 
the City Hall. Bastion etreet.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
|ceasarlly accepted.
I H. HACKWOOD,

City Clark.
Nanaimo. RC., 10th December, 1819 

90-St

The business of E. Qaennell 
Sons. Batchers. Commercial atreat. 
has been dUposed of.
owiog the late firm to be paid totho 
undersigned.

BAWDBN KIDD'k CO.
4 Merchants’ Bank Ohambarm 

Nanaimo, B.C.

Suggestions for Everyone
HIGH QUALITY—WIDE CHOICE

ALWAYS FIRST 
FOROIMMER'S DIAMONDS

Their Intrinsic value—their pennan- 
ence-i^helr many gift quallUes placa For- 

clmmer’a DIamonda easily flret am mg 
Christmas Gift suggeaUons.
Diamond Rings, from .................. 9\Tjrt
Diamond Pendants from ............ gifi.oo
Diamond Brooches, from ............gkss.oo
Diamond Scarf Pina, from ..:.. gisjw 
Diamond Ear Ringa. from ........... «a6XH>

FOR A LIFETIME—
A F0RCIMMER8* WATCH

A Forclmmar Watch is not only a 
baautlfnl Christmas gift but It Is ona that 
will ba nsefnl for a lifetime. Wa have 
watches snitabla for averyone—

sn’i Watchoa, from ,
Ladles’ Wstchae, from . 
Girls’ Watebea. from .. 
Boys’ Watchas, from ..

SPECIAL for TODAY-SATURDAY
Forcimmer's Guaran- 
lee.i Moveiuenl, 16- 
Sizr. induding Gold- 
filled Chain packed in 
handsome ho.x — a 
sjilendid Xmas Gif!. 
Hegiihir jiricc $20.00.

$15
For One Day Only

Wh« la Vaaceaver atop at tka

■ mmmmmmrn imm*
r angl^ E.. «M
rtagaa iWia. Mia. R. a. Mbi^

B. Forcimmer
**The House of Diamonds**

n<rOWERSiBOaEtO;bi
OHRISTMAS aiFTt

Overcoats^
Mad* by Expert T.lloi%Mjh^Oenliiry 8uid other Oood

BOVS’ OVBBCO.AT.S—All Sia».

NEW SUITS
... . JWELL CHHI.STM.V.S SUITS—JUST IX
\Vai8t Seams, Belters and Regulars fSO, fSO,

’ DRESING GOVi^S^^^OUSE CO.VTS

Swell Neckwear in Fancy 
Boxes

Pan.- Hsf^hmfa^n box. ^

SHOT EARLY : ^ \

Newcastle
HOTEL

FIttEST

Steam Heal, and Hot and Oold aunning V.'aUf 
ThPoufhooL Ratea Reasonable.

WfnrDtmbar-PFo^
Late of tlie CosmopoUtan Hotel.

New Weatmingtor.

Room* by the Day, Weoh op ifonUi



w

DISCOUNT 
r FACILITIES
^ TUiB«iikj«pR|MaBd to auk* advances to 

Individnaia. paxtaataliips and companita 
^>p«wad trade paper oa lavanUe

lenBfta

Do not hesitate to diMiM ivitli u tlie ' 
wnniroueuts of jonr toalusa. •“

TNE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

VA2UIICO BBASC& X. B. Bir4 Usiustr.

wawaoio free press

compared with 8,7S5 Tacandea to- 
ported darinr the preoedinc week, 
thia ahowa a doereaae ot S33 Taean- 
eiea. Of the plaoementa in regular 
emplorment 441 were women, an.l 
6,473 were men. The number of 
eoldlera reported aa pUood waa 2,- 
666.

Of the plaoementa in regular em- 
ptormeot 12 were reported b; 
Prince Bdward laland, an increaae of 
3; 106 br Nora Beotia, a decreaae of 
33; 366 hr New Brunawlck, 
n^eaae of 0; 688 hr Quebec.
-Teaae of 76; 1983 br OnUrlo_____
ereaae of 61; 766 br Manitoba, a de
creaae of 868; 608 br Baakatcbewan,
- *-------- 0 of 64; 819 br Alberta.
-------w_»e of 184; and 837 br Brlt-
Uh ColnmWa. a decreaae of 168.

-----j wan impoieant resolution
d bj the Prorindal Becumed 
w ConuDlaaton of lu meeting at 

lent BuUdlnga, Wednee- 
reqneatlng that the FM- 

mu wreniment romore the age re- 
Jtrletlon In reapeet of the aoldier who 
daalrea to renuna fata adnoatlonal 
ataStoi at the point where he left 
them td^J^ the ranka ot the Cana
dian Ihtpedltionarr I^iroe. The reao- 
latlon aa toUowa waa poaaed without 
-'laaeat:

'Vnaamnoh aa the FWeral Oorem- 
maot has recogniaed the neoeasitr of 
apeeiallr oaring for the aoldier who 
Joined the toicee nndar the age ot 18

1

EtoftofFm ftm aom nportod tlmt tlmy bad mfar- 
rad 7.SS2 paraans to ragnlsr pool- 
tfom OBd tool M14 of tonos bod

■ants n doeranoo «t tPt as oom- 
pared wttb toe prwrloas wort; when. 
6.S4T persona wore placed. This de- 
craaso was itoa to n dedlas In plaeo- 
maots In too lamOar fadastry In 
Manltolm. In addition 1,460 casual 
Jobs wore Mp^tod aa eompnrad withSATURDAY, DSa 18, 1919.

T«fiPin«. 16to.

tltoiit—1 W LAor reports ttot iw 
tow^toe Vorntmo and Pi»-

torrfBi of Canada tor tba weak mA- 
tog Wwimlii ttnd. toow a de-

TSBlstorod. of whom Til were 
women and S47S were man. This

10B6T appUcanta tha preTions weak. 
Th. nnabey of yacaadea notUlod by

^ ^ *? Wvton«tog;SAdB m Vhfto 1.114 «nn tor «»-•eto. *wtog to. imea tbe W oS-|ma. jB,

----- inaamaeb aa roeatlonal trmln
Ing baa bean proridad in aneh eaaea.

-And inaanwieti aa tba adnaiMaa 
ana training of large nomban of soW 
diars waa Intarferod with and 
tardad br tbair darotien to datr- 

-And inaamneh aa the tAaerratlon 
of tbla the Britlab Colamibia «atnm 
ed Soldier Conuniaaton rereala tba 

.. fact that an altogetbar unlUr bar. 
I. den U being plaeod a<Nm theaa men 
I hr reCastag to grant to aaoh

^ plating their training or a________
. "And inasmach aa It la not In tiie 
„ beat intaraata ot the conntrr that 
, aaeb atan aboald be added to the

, •■Be It Iberofore raaotrad that the 
f VMaral OorHiiment be approached 

wiu a new to haring the agp raetrle 
^ tloa ramarod so that eaeh and ererr 
” soUHer who ean Miow that his oppor- 

tnnitr to odncate faiaself to OU- the 
plaea to which hla natural beat and 
-------------b ftosa, has bean

Goluifff®:
r RecordS3:Si«

-FrecWes-Nora 
Bad Boy"’

Now we hive Now Biyei’ 
bad bor wkh whom ihe 

. went lo tehool He pulled 
Ihe curb o( the linle girii, 
and Iraetured entry rule.
"Freckle*” wnjun a bad
a bor a* Now Baye* it 
funny On the *ame record 
Now iingt "Ererybody 
Calb Me Honey.”

A-2816-90C

"Tell Me-A Love Sonrf 
in^ by A1 afolsoiH

AtlanAljobonhaahllco 
in lore! And it puxalca 
him a lot! He wanli to 
betoUwbrhMnighcaarc 
loaeaome and hit day* 
bloc wiriMut hk (WCt*. 
heart. Coupled with 
“Woodcfful Ps4" Che 
fira record of George 
Meader.thenewCohim-

A.2821-M)c

Cohimfaia Sextette Saxophones mWtoaM
mcidewal chonit by Gcarge 
Meadcr! Coupled with 
“Wreping WiUowi Bhiea," 
a loa-tro* pii^ by the tame 
SexMM.

I-

M WWW

BakMeMnder
.6bWJw.Co. Limited

A PROYID oil FIELD

W IFMteaM %6«6Sb AUU

tial loan, proridad alwaya that eaun 
continuation of education or training 
Bball ba andor tbe anperriston ot the

It la the intention of the Commis
sion to see that arery O
and erary aarriee organiaation in 
Oannda gate a copy of the shore ra- 
eatnlfon with tba laqneat that afmt- 

aerauaaadntlons ba mada to the

. .. uun iioT.
■MAotof UtsMitm to apptr to Laaee 
IB On JUpart land Dfagrtot. Ba-

•Brtllg XUaMat of Albaml, and alt- 
mtm near Miwnt Boldaworth. a«- 
MitagXote I and m.

ViknaoUep thntA. Googar Damb- 
•to sm Point oiag Bond, of
----- nr. BOO, oaenpatloo

mn.tntao4»tongp]pfar

Here’s a World of 
Wonderful Music

U.u4tMNa.,B<K

Opw OvIte^Utot 
WArlWBwfto-tedJawM. OwdiCtof

PMrlmQuaiwiu. AUtO,

8-teUte.

•sa^mwsBsa.’w:

Hackett and StrauxAar! 
in Vfccdi Masterpiece

Hackm’* great tenor blend* 
to periertion with Siwcciari’* 
noble bar«a.ie in their ftm 
duet for Columbia Reeorda. 
“Soicnne in qunt ow tfroni 
Lt Ftru M Deitiunlft one 
of the fined numbeyi in the 
opera, niifg by two of the 
fotemo*. aftida on ch. oper. 
UK KftCC*

49666^$UOO

BmscDe in Duet with Maurel 
Sin|^ *Whispering Hope"

of the New York 
Metropolitan 
Opew Company, 
makci wkh Maurd'a 
appealing aho a peHew 
rocal combination.
Together the*e two 
anidtmakethdtimple 
ballad of the comfort 
and cheer of awakened 
hope a flawicte muaical 
«**• 7U25—$1.50

Ibscha Seidel Triumphs 
in Andante Cantabile’

Toacha Seidel'i rendering «| 
Turhaikow.ky’* “Andante Ln- 
tabile.-' aa airy pwaage* akcrameg

<mm <,«iei*iMd rtecordaon m/« f 
gO(A o/ M*nr IWMI* at afl 

ColmmMm Osafara.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
XXOoimmrotaltIrMC. Wanalmo. 1. a

y<>6l ^'****" Biettok of

IrfSTi'C; WM. wtob.«.

j? *? r* *• •

LiL-

006 CtA U my

to the Bapmt Load IMetrlct. Bn- 
-JoMob DWrttt of Btotgof. and aft. 
onto it tho kodd of too Wtot Am ot 
"oomOOva.

*ito aotfoo ttot O. Coop* Drab- 
Point <N«f Bond Of Van- 

—IT B. nmnUlcu Ctrll Ba-
a—IV lotooto to OMlP for porato -

■■Miiloo Of o poat planted
----- too North wem oomer of lot
111. tooooo nofto M ehafne; tomto. 
wm M chnlna: toeoce Sosto 20 
toofna; toonce aoot 20 ehalaa. and 
“■jtolOlnB 40 naroo. moro or leoa. 

O. OOOm DBABBUB 
Kamo of API

totod tOto OeUftar. 1010.

ofkMo Imd.
to too Mport Load.Dlitrlet. Boe- 

OlstrKt ot Alboml, and alto- 
ato^ Mount HoMsworth. adjotn- 
torlsMo 1 and 122.

***■ ttot A. Cooper Pmb.

DJ.JENKIN’S
umniTAiam mruui

p«Hai2ad
1. • aa$ • BAnmi momr

BOB. U»T— Urer-eolored water «ian-
-------- -------------- - olatmad and alt PnPPF. t*o months old, wblta

toargao paid toarooa ot the aty BnU Finder please notify
1 wtU sell at the City Pound. WnUoee George Haanay, Phona 206. 10-6*
Btrtot. 1 Brown Hofm (bob-Uftol) -----------------------------------------------------
on Dae. llto ot lAO p.m. •----------------------------------------------

10-lt A. MtJBDOOH. P.K.

Grand Onaca U tho ForastlMtoB 
Bauirday erenlBg. under the aoiihm 
of tbe City Baaketboll Laagto II*- ^ 
au, genu 60c. UdlOA ttc. 30A S

iMottaafto.

►trjVG

B.C., oeenpatlOB married wo. 
^ toUode to apply for parmUtlon 

“"itooM toe foUowUg daaertbod

^ Gmmmufag at g poM pUnUd at 
IM Bonto waet omaUfot Lot l. tbenca 
■otto 40 Chi^; tooooo want 40 
ftoWoo; thaaoi Bonto 40 Gkalna;

«• uo aeraa, mofo or lato 
A. OOOPnt DB

Horn Of

Aiim.aiiiit-i«iwpMiiinS)it
or IWYCWOPt, BOOTS, TOYl, Eta

Commencing Friday morning, 9 a.m. nnA continuing 
until the end of December, all Merobandiae in this De
partment will be snbjeot to a DMOOUNT of from 10 to 
15 per cent Below, we mention a few of the many 
Imea which we are offering for Your Inapeclion.

LADW WAMI TAUnto Bpectal la Lndfo.^ PaHore.^- 
la good gonllty VoUe, «U5 from.............................. «8A5
to^good anility «»rted colors,in wooa anaiity Biua, per pair ...................S8cfrom p«r pair .........."siTTir%u,r'si“S

wnBwnf
By the beat MaBnlaeturen. 

from o pair f IBB to r “ 
APROIW

(Winter Weight) 
flBStoidAS

L.SS tiS ““
$A«l pair

irkieh Towels.
BIBS to $BBB^ ---------- —*..................... lO OMO

Men ’S and BOYS’ DEPT.
Drem T— -----------

^Tleo in feney box, f.^n shl^ from glBS“SL,
........................... BO.V c';;';,;;;".;;;'

pe'^Dolli, Eto.'’

jpHirsciHOP m•tor* OloiM 0 pJn. taturday. , Vhono w.

NewLadysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
We Garry • Full Stock of

ROUGH St DRESSED
LUMBER

Uth, Mouldingo, Shin^eo, Saab, Doors and Olais; Bea
ver Board unequalled fo** Intaefor .Wall Finish. 

Doyouwmftpato^Uoo^gT^^^^

_fHOm 64 DfUWlHlg. RAIUtMO,Wa.‘

Toys! Toys!
at

ELLISOirS PALACE OF SWEETS
You should make it a polok to visit Our Store and 

inspect Our Display of Xmas floods before you make 
your selection. Glance over the list below:

I ton. Tea------ * -~.*g JMW anm am m
‘ Beta. Oifnn Beta. PtealUBU aetn, Wagcaa. 

Omto, Wheel Bmeww.. Pfcn - '
glee. Rock

Don ^ DeB 
I, Don

’ r:;- ssM
. towanok BtoW hmthm Oooto 

Xmas StatfoMry. Xaaa ~-^fggm mid GMmn, MMfwn'Bi 
Molr-e MKl Oanong». Qweointen to Vtoey XmM Petoaipm -
buy b\rly ahd get ran caoBOB. mabt ubib a** 

BBDTO tWUMJOr.
We wlU glndly'pM awiqr mqr AftAdmaWa Xmu m ton pffikSf 
_______ Wnltonnn^dt.

OUR WHOM AMLJUam, WlAIWTOFtlMg

ElllSOirS PALACE OF SWM



MiirnhM Ai nV

the NANAIMO OAFI
OoinaMrcl.t m.

Th« bM MrrtM Md tb« eiralcMt of 
m»n«. Como bar* aad aajor your 
maala wuh tba walorU of a boma

0. TEMNEY Proprietor.

. NAMAIMO BOnilNG 
WORKS

uo ..a HMiioi..
Bottlln* the. Product, of tba 

SllTar Bprtn* Brewery 
fl««a «M. ReaMoce T4«,

USIFlilDS-

Philpott s
CAFE

BOOSaiB- BIOCK oommerUl at.

OPEN DAY AND EIGHT
W. e. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

WANTED— By iteady aad reUaWe 
oonple. three or four-roomed bouaa 
Apply Box 16. Tree Preae. OS-«t

WANTED— at Once, cirl for bouaa- 
work In family of two. Apply 18 
Prae Praaa. 08-6t

FOR MUI
rOR BALE— riTo roomed houia on 

Kennedy atreat. bath and pantry. 
. newly painted. Larye bam on lot. 

61S00 cart. 11606 on terms. smaU 
S49X. 06-6

FOR BALE— Plano in food condi
tion. Apply No. 64 Strickland 
•treat. 07-6f

PLUMBIN&
AND

HEATING
■ndall kinds or Qalvenized 
work made to order.
Auto and Launch Tanks a 
SpMialty.

W.H. Morton
VIotoria Oreeoant

—S I G N S--
■aTO Yow Aato Ttaeka aad 

TbpaLattmdby

NN30L STREET

FFOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms. PiTe Acres, near In. ton 

sninntes walk from town. Phone 
406-Ll 08-6*

J.D. ROBINSON
Yoraarty of tka DoBinlon 
Aeto. Oo. fai eaw toaated at ITS 

NiraUaaa atraat. and la ready to 
SMSta an kinds of Anlocna-

R.H.ORMOND

Nan to Tatapkoiia Offlea 
Pboaas. Offlea 1TB. Raa. Sll.

F. S. Cunliffe
If or ART FUBIAO

NANAIMO 
MA1TBXE WORMS

- (BaUblUbad 1881)

MONUMENfSTTmOSSESr- — 
^ COPING ETC.

A la«e Stock of Oateboa M

M-mtATM aad OSUQN8 oa 
APPUCATIOia

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop. 
P. O. BOX IS PH0riBI7l

FOR 8ALB-Re«al Coal Heater. 
Phone TOIL. sos-Ot

FOR BALE— A Snap. Spencer’s Dia
mond Ranse. new. Including coll. 
Apply 416 Machleary street. 9-8

FOR BALE— Lady’s Black Kid Rld- 
Ins Boots, site fire, made to i 
ure. worn a few times, practical
ly now. Lady’s hoary khaki drill 
Dlrlded Rldlns Skirt. Ullor made 
new. Phone 196R. *08-6

FOR 8.4LE—Two fat piys and fifteen 
fat Ducka. Apply W. Wau*n. 
South Fire Acres. 10-6t

U>ST—Bed and white pebble brooch 
sotin gold. Finder please return 
to Mrs. Perris. 460 Vanoonrei 
Arenne. Townsite. *07-61

l-OBT— Pawn and hrindlo bull pup
py. Reward on return to Tuns- 
tall and Buralp’i Batcher ahop. 
Hallbnrton street. 08-6t

1890—.Newcombo Piano. beautiful 
model, real lror>- and ebony key*, 
oreratrnnc scale, rich mellow tone. 
Come in tonight If you want this. 
A wonderful bargain.

Walk orer the Bridge and Bare 
your Dollars.

KIRKHAM A SPURRIER 
0)d Electric Light office. Comer of 

Pltiwllllam and Wallace.

Whao TlBlUng Tanconrer stay 
tba SUrling boUl. Cambia street two 
blocks from C P. R. sUtlon. Steam 
naatad rooma. hot and cold water 
Oaod litUng foomA' Mrs. Oerhart 
lau of Lotni Hotel. Nanaimo, tt

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Autaaoblla palnUng and gan- 
eral woodwork. Auto Bodlaa. 
tmeki and 'WheaU buUt to or-
dar. WorkaaaAlp gaona- 
taad.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Pridaanx and Fltrwilllaa

All kinds of Brick and Cement 
work. Bad oblmnaya r^palr-d.

W. ROUGH
rboMTlTb P.O. BOX 10*4

..WAN^O free PRB88 SATURDAY, DEC. 18, IPiP.

seeing that
Uftwa.^^^i^T*****sr^iu . • ‘*'*“‘*‘ *“
gai^a^n. T*-and an antartalnlng andantartalalng and

|u.M;;d:y.~:;?riSk'Sr.*-^'^

explosion K1L1£d

tanoovteb child

Vaaewieer. Dec. Id— *^al Injur- 
were recelred by nine-year^Id

at 8888 Klngsway. yeatarday as a 
;^olt of an explosion of gasoUna. 
The child was searching for some
thing wHh the use ora lighted matrii 
when in tome way ahe came In eon- 
tact with gaaollne. The exploeian 
burned the child frightfully and aba 
died last night.

Grand Dance In the Foreatam’ Hall 
Saturday erenlng nnder the ausploM 
of the aty Baakatball Laagua. Tick- 
et^«U 60c. ladles 86a 10-8

RETDRlE^SOlDlERSI
Why not pmpara yonrsalyes 

for brtter Jobs. The big posl- 
tJona are.yours If yon can han
dle them.

Wa can pi«para you. Inform

P. JONES, 
local RepreaentatiTA 

187 Commercial Street.

cmm 

MDHns
aagiasass

TT

dSt St. OrtkertimSLE, Montreal, 
^or three years, I was a icnibU 

cutcM, Ihad. 
•AaoodCmttifmtico. 1 took rarious 
■»«<lWnea for the trouble but nothing
•eonadtodomamiypmd.

Then, a fHacd adriaed me to try 
Now I un freg of

Violet Ray
For thd Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAROR-S STORE
rassKLYa arassT

In certain 
imperial o

BRACEIfT WATCH
Wa can oon"Tirty5urs Ihfb'onar 
In althar gold or aUrar

Joseph M.6ro^& Son
---------------------- ------Jm

Watch Mskeew,
Opp- Presbytertaa Owtch,

Wesley Street, Na»aim>-.

ELECTRIC WK
I4gbt

for Country
Wark.

NATIORS STORE
FRANIOiTN STREET

ladigeaUon and Headaches, the 
ConrtlpaUon is cured, and I haye 
grtued considerable weight; aad my 
general health is fine.

‘fna*^4hafisogmai su£oa* and 
I cannot say enough la iU Uror." ' 

ALFRED DUflOISSEAD. 
•FmlU-tiraa- are made &om trait 

Juteof and Taluabia tooies—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gonUe and-mild, yet always moat 
efTecUre.

1-BOEB broad FDUOr

Otuwa. OSA 18.-^
eral Sir Arthur Currie baa arriTad 
in Ottawa to Uka orar the dnUas aA 
Ucimd to hIs offlea. Ha la aoeoea- 
PMled by Lady Carrie and famtly, 
and U at present a guaat at the 
Chatau Laariar.

Oeaerml Currie. apeaUng of tlm 
prograat of ra-artsbllshmaat of the 
•oldlera. said that in the mral die- 
trieu of tba West and British Colun- 
bla. he had found the ratumad maa 
ware fairly wall aaubllahad in cdril 
life again. In the towns and cltiaA 
howeyat. while many were at work, 

ware a great wamber aun
>eklng tor congenial employment.
British Colnmbta. bs said, baa had 

to face a seriona problem in that 
from 16.006 to 17.000 more maa 
Lad been discharged there than were 
enllrted In the prorinee. The taciU- 
tles of that proTlnce ware liard^ 
equal to Uking oara-of the teak with 
Which Uwa. f«*d. Many of the 
indortrlal eoDcams in the west were 
doing all they could to *• th. ra- 
turned men Into cItII ocenpatloni

sir Arthur eonaiderad that there 
was a need of a broad.
Uke policy of girlng amp]
Oia returned soldiarA 
there was bound to ba a 
ihip during thia Winter.

Fires Break Our
■BdtUmMiiD. OwrtiAktt.
flat, orlBTito MeMHla by kMpi^
»aDqr|ik^.HMNi^

SQH|" Put it fai HE) BnlL
it be safe ttam hm—

«nr tor natehaPs

Montreal. Dsa 18-®enlal U mads 
of a claim cabled from London that 

jthe Dominion Btaal Company plana 
60c. a box, B for tsm, trial site 2Sa «Pw»d llO.OdO.BBO on Improra-

At all dealen or aent postpaid by *** Britiak - aapdOallBla
rmlK-Urea Limited, OUawa, Ont. lie.OOO.OOO in It. The

------------------------ ---------------------------  claim was cradHad to Colonel Grant
iLgumiiiM Morden, who was mainly re^oaalblt

■ It U annoiineed toraatlng the BrttMh capltat
_____ emmant racantly ^ ana aiadakp a taaponal.
Its decision to refund «» ot tba rtael

company hare.

MAT 
OlUwA Dca 1 

that the

a, expenses Incurred by
aa and aoMlara.

CASTORIA
CrtorU i. rtxktly a remedy led faMdOtf 

Foods are qedaUy pnpaied
taerenmoreeiawtidlfirSaiy. aSSea tiSSS SSS
for growMpg ire aot istenkaamkte.
. rojmdy for tlM iJ^a^^SLi

6 the pt^ after yean of reaeatdh. 
Ids for It that its tue for orer t3thathtsachtOi 

aad-ww chdm h

WtaHt Is CASTORIA?
'5SSOpJnm, XorphiBO ner others wnatk aohataMAlm 

4* ita esmatee. For more thsH dMttrt waa» ie iZ
>« ■*, S»nd> M .

IBoBLonc

KaterlagCMcl
• aacouTer. DeA 18— The Unit

ed and INiMle Serriee Conndl, _ 
poaed of IntemaUonal labor union 
members and reproaenUtlrea of r»- 
tnrned soldiers’
«Wad at
at the ctrie eleetiaaa -davr candi- 
atCA two labor and (wo returned 
men. An endeavor also will be 
made to find a atrong labor mid war 
raterans’ eaadidato for the achool 
board.

gemuine CASTORIA alway^s

Iff DSe For Over 30 Years
MT*m coimurr. m

GLOBE HOTEL
front street NANAIMO. R a

J. C. McIJiTOSH, Prop^

RA.TES, $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

Tandem wiU ba raeelTed kr (ks 
deralgned^ up to 18 t/alaek no 
Saturday, (Dacambor 18lb; tor kano- 
▼atlng the agpar toom et tbw Atklo- 
Uc curb Building. .

Spaelflcatlonj can ba abtMnad at 
the City Ball. Bastion atfWL

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD.
City aark.

Nanaimo, BjC., 10th December. 1919 
lO-tt

I None®.
‘ The buslneat of E. Quennell _ 
Sons, Butchera, Commercial atreat, 
baa been disposed of. All aoa 
owing the lata firm to be paid totba

BAWDEN KIDD A OO.
4 Merchants’ Bank Chambers, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

Suggestions for Everyone
HIGH QUALITY—WIDE CHOICE

ALWAYS FIRST 
FORCIMIIIER>S DIAMONDS

Tbelr Intrinsie Tslue—their perman- 
enco—their many gift quallUea place For- 
clmmer’a Diamonda easily flrit am >ng 
Christmas Gift auggeations.
Diamond Rings, from .................. giTJK)
Diamond Pendants from ............ gis.oo
Diamond Brooches, from ............ dSB.OO
Diamond Scarf Pina, from dlSAO
Diamond Bar Rings, from .............. dn6.00

FOR A LIFETIME—
A FORCIMMERS’ WATCH

A Forclmmtr Watch la not only a 
baantlful Obristmas gift bnt it la one that 
Will ba naetul for a IlfaUmA Wa kSTa 
watches miltabls for eTwryona—
Gentlemen’s Watohea. from ----- ddO.OO
Ladlef Watchaa. from .....................dlBDO
Olrlt’ Watchaa. from ....................... *154)0
Boyf Watchaa. from ........................ *gDO

SPECIAL for TODAY-SATURDAY
PI? llH
Gold-Filled

WATCH

Forrimmers (5unrnn- 
tee-.l .Movement. 16- 
Size, including Gold- 
niled Chain packed in 
linndsome Tmx — a 
.splendid Xinn.s Gif!. 
Hegulnr price $20,00.

$15
Fdr One Day Only

B. Foroimmer
"*The House of Diamonds**

ihPOWERSdBORECOiUi
OHRItTMAS GIFTS

Plain and Fancy Goods 
Twefed Raincools .

Overcoats
Mad* by Expert ™»<>rxg^0.nliiry and oCh«r M

. ......
BOVS'OVUnCOAT.S—AM Sia!., "
NEW SUITS

SWELL CHRLSTM.VS SUITS—JUST IX 
\\ai8t Seams, Bellera and Regulars fSO^ MW, fSOb-

DRESING GOv!^S^ ** ^OUSB CO.ATS

Swell Neckwear in Fancy 
Boxes

f1 M, nJML^.80, St.TS, S*,00, 92,80 
fSLOOandfS,^

Newcastle
HOTEL

FimST ROOMS IN THE OITY

■3^

Steam Heat, and Hot and Gold Running Water 
ThroughouL Rate* Reasonable.

-Wm. Dunbar Prop.-;
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel. - 

New Weatminiler.
Room* by th* Day. Weak or Heolh !

Aiji



Mrt. P. Haider of Alberti 
C»ar<M. B.C^ mn TlUtor* ia NmmJ-

Mt*. ThomM Browa aad danshtar. 
Hr*. Garfield Week*, ara rlaftora la

Mre. Haarr Ralfla ratnraM home 
(o VaaeooTor thU aMraimt altar l 
•eTaral dara rM^ with matiraa and 
frlanda la Naanlmo.

Mr. Thomaa Prion, maatar meeh- 
aalo for the Caaadlaa Waatara Fuel 
Oompaay. laft tor Vaaoourar thU 
moralac oa a baatauai trlpu

'Un. (Dr.) laabam aad alatar. Xiaa 
May. wwa paaaaasara to Vaaooarar

Mr. E. Bratnbridca. a formar wail 
known raaldeat of thin olty. ratamad 
thla aomiag to Saattlo. Mr. Brain- 
hrldga Intaada laaTtog la tha aaar fn- 
tvw tor tha <Md Cnatrr.

WANTED— Yoang woman far gaa- 
oral hoaaa aarriea. Agply Mm. 
Cyril Bata, oonar ttolon aad Se
cond rireat. TwamMta. Box M».

NANAIMO FREE PRESS . S.ATURDAY, DEC. 13, 1919.

OUR STOCK Of 
SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS
Presents

Is Worth Investigating
This^eek we are Dflering Special Prices in Gliinn 

Tea Sets, (22 pieces) for 96.26 and $10.70. E.xcep- 
tional value.

China Sugar and Cream Sets, Berry Sets, Sandwich 
Sets, etc., in great variety.

_ We do not know of anything that children oppre- 
^ale more than Doll Buggies, Bicycles, Artillery 
'<4«tagons. Automobiles and Sleighs.

THEY GIVE LASTING SATISFACTION.

WESIIWI MEBCANIUE CO. LTD.
Phone: Grooery, 110 and 16L. Hardware, 16R

ME APPREOAIED GIFT

another? Amounts 
to a suUtantial sum in the aggregate doesn’t it? And

thrSnUy. enjoyment to each meSiber of

The,MEWEDISON
‘The Phonograph with a Soul”Mmmm^
•aEOr YOUR NEW EDISON TODAY

G.A.FlEICHERMDaCCO

. .... ... . : - -

SHOPmm anc
#

SHOP
EAfiiy
SH)

TOYS
Teddy Bears . . ,-Sl.OO to $8.00
Trains ............ $1.00 to $4.00
Pianos from .. .$1.00 to ai.oo
Tablee and riialra.........$2.78

.............. $1.28 to $1.78
Automobiles .. $1.00 to $1.78 
Weeder Engine* $1.00 to $SJiO
Tinker Toys ....................... 78c
Sots of dishes. $1.00 to $SJI4)
Glass Senrers ............... $|.oo
Berry Sets ......................... 78c
Water Sets ..................... $i.oo
Balls ..................... BOc to $2.78
Washing seta . .$2.80 to $8.28
Kitchen Cabinets ......... $|JM>
Tanks .............................. $ijo
Banks ............ $|.00 to $3.00
Aluminum cooking sets ..

....................... $1.88 to $2.73
Tinker Blox ....................... 78c

TOYS

Drums . . $IJt8, $1.80

ClilidreB’s Rockers, Oak. Sea 
Gras., Rattaa. $SJt0 to $6.78.

Trumpets 
Childrens wash boards. 28c 8.V

Don Eieds'\ !; ; ! $IB8 to $2!^

wooden Dump Wsgon, . m,. 

Stick Craft ....................... 23,

(fUldreB s KtaiWcarlef. Keu 
Table and 2 Oialm, $4.28 aad^ 
$8.28.

NEW NOOKS.
Are Aniring Kvery Day

Boys- Own Annual. . .. .«.oo 
Olrla- Own Annual ....$8.00 
Young Canada ................ $2.00

Grimm's Fairy Tales___ 28f

. lOe to Vbc....... ...
Paint Book. .... lOe to 20e

OAHks

Crib Boards ........................ aoe

jr'fSdt:........
^ ...................I8C......

WHEEL 00008

Kiddle Cara . . $2JM> t< 
Artillery Wagons gs.OO.

Dump Carts ...................

Cano Buggies gS.OO to glgjo

Rooking Horse. ............ g,.„

Coasters..........$flj)o to $7ga

i
Bicycles .

A Special Offer in Mattresses
Any gift which will add lothe comfort of your home is always 

^puble. A good mattress would make an excellent Xmas gift. 
We are offering a splendid mine for the Xmas selling. Thla mat
tress I. K>ld regularly at 115.00.

................... ............ ............................... «. $12.78

Belert jrotu- Toy. Eariy — 
Aiutmemta are limited. Wo

for you BBtil a>ri>taua. 
WUI be pleased to .tors |h

Oup Drug Department Offers Many AltractJva and PreUy Xmas SuggesUeiw. 
Ebony 1$ Always an Ap- FRENCH IVORY -,my wnimn

HalrRecelrera ............ "ANY FANCY NOX»
PERFUMES ^

_____ curt.

MmSTry^hJS^ta case

........ «j«0 and $8410
Brushes .................... ,*.oo

...........SBC. $1410
Perfume holders .. .$1, $|,as

....................Md saoo
Talcum lewder '.\im

. $$410 
to $10410

Gillette Sefety Raacn ..$84W

Mary Gardaa.....................«$ji

»*”«» ................................ $lM
Melha .......................   tut
Ingrams .............. $1410. •$$$
aoul Kim ........................ $u$
Saeley. Perfume , .$■ to $$j$$
Perfume Atomlsera___ $$$$
Meibn Toilet Set .... $SJ$

NEWBURY^ oHRYssaTOxsiuns *T sMsoairs

David Spencer, himited

i

Apple Juice
^$12 Me. mow rend,, eOeo- 
luMytm. Smdrruordwe

<Md, VH.MU

Ab$rMBl0t|«

^ M6*lMlobalndo$lriou$.

t.S0to$lS.00

Jepson Bros.
tt-ty Om Nmi 4nOiy 4do«$

Like the Pyramids of Egypt 
OUOOTWEAR For Dwibilii

Rubber'Boots 
that Sell tmd 
SATISFY

^^en and Boyi

now.
«/• c. Dakin

»»">w>lal Btraat, Nanaimo, B. a

CANADIAI^
Pacific

NANAlMO.YAN0buVBN
NOUTB

»• PBUIOai PAXBIOIA 
a?L tor Ymoout.
■.I2W.2L dally nxeept Snaday. 

MTes VaxmouTtr tor NaMimi 
1.00 pm. dally auept Sunday 

"tanal.'Tio-Oomeai^Vafiootiifa.

-..Tea Kaa^ tor Yumrer t.$«

WTW Naulmo for Daum Bay Com 
Ll» $-«. WtdMaday

1 BIJOU
TODAY nonmim Theake :

BEATRIZ
MICHELENA

“JUST
SQUAW”

TODAY :

Mirn
HeU^eis’ .
A BriUiont Lively Metro 

Comedy.^loMorMoand

“THE MON TWT" RD1B ROLAND 

“Her«ff’sTraa”CHARLIE CHAPUN
In

"TOE fireman* NATURE FILM ^

order your re^
FOB

desk CALENDAR PADS
FROM

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.
____T®'®P»»ot>e 241, MNiMf


